
 
 
 
 
Friday, May 10, 2024 
 
Greetings, Continued Easter Blessings, And A Blessed Mother’s Day Weekend To All! 
 
Here are this week’s happenings, and a look at some blessed events in the coming 
weeks! 

 
This Sunday, May 12th, at 9:30 AM 

A Happy And Blessed Mother’s Day To All! 
The Seventh Sunday Of Easter 

“Alive And Anew, To Pray In Living Grace!” 
Faith Quest Sunday School Does Not Meet 
Beginning This Sunday, May 12th, For The Coming Summer Months! 

Faith Quest will resume on Sunday, September 8th! 
Festive Worship this Sunday includes: 
Music, Children’s Message, Holy Communion, 
Fellowship, and More! 
There are many ways to volunteer and to support our services and events. 
Visit our website or email Pastor Jamie to learn more! 
 
Worship This Sunday, May 12th, at 9:30 AM, Available On YouTube! 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9XisGC5vs_o  
 
Also, when you go to our page, you can click on each service’s link, and then 
click "Notify" to be alerted when we go live each Sunday! You’ll want to make sure to 
subscribe so you don’t miss a service! https://www.youtube.com/@lordoflifemnc 
 

Last Sunday Was A Blessing Indeed! 

Thanks be to God for one and all of our Teachers! 
Thanks be to God for our Faith Quest children! 
Thank be to God for our Faith Quest ministry! 
 

Thanks be to God for one and all who shared in 
our Red Cross Blood Drive this week! 

Thank you to the donors and the volunteers, 
for supporting this blessed event! 
 

Have you noticed the construction on Dodd Boulevard? 

Here is some information regarding access to, 
and leaving Lord of Life 

Yes, there are several improvements being made along Dodd Boulevard. While we have 
been informed of the project, we do not have much specific information on the timing of 
the stages of the work. For now, it appears, all the work will be completed some time in 
October. 
 
For now, and the immediate timing, with regard to access to Lord of Life, most will need 
to access our drive and entry, coming from the south on Dodd Lane. One word of 
caution, added awareness, when it comes to leaving Lord of Life: Taking a left from 
165th Street to go north onto Pilot Knob, south of Lord of Life, to the east of Dodd Lane 
is not always the easiest. Many people may prefer to turn left off of 165th Street, onto 
Elm Creek Lane, through the townhome development, to our east. Elm Creek Lane will 
take you to Dodd Boulevard, just west of Pilot Knob; at the stop sign at Dodd Boulevard, 
turn right, and you will approach Pilot Knob. Others may prefer to take 165th to Pilot 
Knob, and then to turn right onto Pilot Knob; go south to 170th, and make a U Turn, if 
needed, at the light at 170th. Please reach out with any questions or concerns, and we 
will do everything possible to keep you informed to the status and timing of the project 
on Dodd Boulevard. Thank you for your support! 
 

For more information, check out this link from the City and County: 
Dakota County project website (Dodd Boulevard Modernization) 

 

Last Sunday, May 5th, we celebrated and shared, Teacher 

Appreciation Sunday! 
Last Sunday was the last Sunday of Faith Quest until Sunday, 

September 8th! 
Vacation Bible School is July 15th to 18th, from 9:30 AM to 11:30AM 
Details coming soon! 
Faith Quest is our Sunday School Program at Lord of Life. Faith Quest is provided most 
Sundays, the first Sunday of October through the first Sunday in May, during our 
worship. All children and youth, ages 4 years through 6th grade, are welcome to attend 
and may enroll at any time during our Faith Quest season. Watch later this summer for 
updates and to get started with Faith Quest, beginning in September! 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9XisGC5vs_o
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016uA80Of_i8TGkmhvsDpcARohtxLlH7ja5647MqJC4pwpmbtbJgaVmUb3Ec8aONbfq29pvdZysh9oEGQaAYgYSpl5LKZfL2EPNa2LXW3mG4WCi23eOfqY8bST9-E9p3dtRB6M0AEJTgW2j4oWpbhkan5n1ji_j39DeOWCmajWyPs=&c=VxAKsi9LMSQ7CEeDVqxM7wmnsAuEGeMqOlilnFcfSlsIs_1NTCKeww==&ch=aGq566lQV1ypBp4dUMUpzWGaix5vrutq9yq1wQoRms7w5Sai0y1Kjw==
https://www.co.dakota.mn.us/Transportation/CurrentConstruction/Dodd/Pages/default.aspx


You can find all of this and more on our website! 
You can visit our website here: www.lordoflifemn.org and share it with a friend! Be 
sure to watch-out for more to come in the coming weeks! 
 

Lord of Life Volunteer Ministry 

At Lord of Life, there are many ways to bless our ministry, and to serve, using your 
unique, God-given gifts and talents. Whether from a classroom, greeting members and 
visitors and assisting on Sunday mornings, or caring for our building. All volunteer 
contributions are needed, welcome, and appreciated! Thank you for praying about how 
God may be calling you to serve! 
 
Click on this link to go directly to our updated Volunteer Ministry Form For Spring 2024. 
Once you share and submit your interest, we will follow up with you, and get you 
scheduled soon. Feel free to contact us with questions or ideas! 

 
A Quick Look Ahead 
 

This Sunday, May 12th, at 9:30 AM 

A Happy And Blessed Mother’s Day To All! 
The Seventh Sunday Of Easter 
“Alive And Anew, To Pray In Living Grace!” 

Faith Quest Sunday School Does Not Meet 
Beginning May 12th For The Coming Summer Months! 

Faith Quest will resume on Sunday, September 8th  
 

Join us next Sunday, May 19th, at 9:30 AM 
as we share Pentecost Sunday, and 

Graduate Recognition Sunday! 
As we celebrate Pentecost Sunday, 

we celebrate the birthday of The Christian Church! 
Wear something red to join the festive celebration! 
 

Happening Soon This Spring: 

Adopt A Highway! 
Interested in caring for our 2 miles of Pilot Knob? 
Email Pastor Jamie to learn more! 
 

Have a child, or are you, interested in piano lessons? 
Lord of Life is now hosting a local piano teacher! 
She may have just the openings you are looking for! 
Lord of Life is hosting a most talented and welcoming Piano Teacher! Talk to Pastor 
Jamie to learn more, to get connected, and to get started!   
 

An Update From Our Finance Team: 
Extra Generosity Most Helpful, Greatly Appreciated! 
With the support of everyone at every level, 

through regular and special giving, extra 
generosity in the coming weeks would truly bless us! 
Thanks to one and all! 
Click this link to give online at Lord Of Life Giving. You can also give online by visiting 
our website at www.lordoflifemn.org and click on “Give.” You can also give a gift in 
our secure mailbox at Lord of Life! Thank you for your faithful giving! 
 
I hope you are able to join us for worship this Sunday at 9:30 AM, in-person and on 
YouTube! If you have any questions, or if I can provide any more information or details 
or ministry to you, simply reply to this email. 
 
Thanks be to God, as we share the joy and hope and living grace of The Great Fifty 
Days Of Easter, and each new day, for we are truly blessed to be alive and anew, in 
God’s grace alone! Friends, a happy and blessed Mother’s Day weekend, take care, 
God’s very best to each of you, continued Easter blessings to one and all, for Christ is 
risen, Christ is risen indeed, Alleluia! 
 
Pastor Jamie 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016uA80Of_i8TGkmhvsDpcARohtxLlH7ja5647MqJC4pwpmbtbJgaVmVtx42L3JirK0pJqcG355hrGAs3asGksNjY_B2ErLNIJncYi35R_8GQPnIhBiZEqM5UA6-ByiUUw0qVdTtZ947mm0L4MiHSQrg==&c=VxAKsi9LMSQ7CEeDVqxM7wmnsAuEGeMqOlilnFcfSlsIs_1NTCKeww==&ch=aGq566lQV1ypBp4dUMUpzWGaix5vrutq9yq1wQoRms7w5Sai0y1Kjw==
https://www.lordoflifemn.org/volunteer-ministry
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016uA80Of_i8TGkmhvsDpcARohtxLlH7ja5647MqJC4pwpmbtbJgaVmeOp3IqV7iAoq_h92qaMqJYB_gwb-Q2ChyYT5XyW4bfMEzbE4pHfDcr2xmrTAMiDEwXUjxjIrsdKJrcEYRDFIwQugjBCEc8t88U3U2rJDDDG7CrRtCG0dxU=&c=VxAKsi9LMSQ7CEeDVqxM7wmnsAuEGeMqOlilnFcfSlsIs_1NTCKeww==&ch=aGq566lQV1ypBp4dUMUpzWGaix5vrutq9yq1wQoRms7w5Sai0y1Kjw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016uA80Of_i8TGkmhvsDpcARohtxLlH7ja5647MqJC4pwpmbtbJgaVmVtx42L3JirK0pJqcG355hrGAs3asGksNjY_B2ErLNIJncYi35R_8GQPnIhBiZEqM5UA6-ByiUUw0qVdTtZ947mm0L4MiHSQrg==&c=VxAKsi9LMSQ7CEeDVqxM7wmnsAuEGeMqOlilnFcfSlsIs_1NTCKeww==&ch=aGq566lQV1ypBp4dUMUpzWGaix5vrutq9yq1wQoRms7w5Sai0y1Kjw==

